
lf the situation you become aware of is one concerning 'bad practice' and a Child Welfare Officer is
unavailable, then you should complete a 'Child Protection lncident Report Form' (available at the club or
downloadable off the BADMINTON England website) and forward to the National Child Protection Officer
within 24 hours.

What Happens with a'Concern'?

Chris Colby - National Child Protection Officer. Tel office: 01895 26s322, mob: 07801 542995
Or email childprotection@badmintonenqland.co.uk

The appropriate Child Welfare Officer details for your county can be found under each county's entry
into previous sections of this handbook.

Anyone requiring further information should access a full copy of the Child Protection Policy, available to
download from www.badmintonenqland.co.uk or contact the development department on OtgOg 26g400.

Report incident / concerns to the Child
Welfare Officer or the relevant designated
person who will:

- Complete the BADMINTON
England CP incident referral form

- Reporttothe BADMINTON England
National CP Officer

- Whereurgentconcerns/
BADMINTON England National CP
Officer - not available - refer
immediately to social servlces /
police and copy incident report
form to them within 24 hours

lf the child
requires
immediate
medical attention
call an
ambulance and
inform t}te doctor
there is a child
protecUon
concorn

Alleged mlnor poor practice - referred
back to olub/ county with advlce on
process to be followed

- Complaints procedure
- Dlsciplinary process
- No further action

Referral / Case Management Group
decides on'route'case should take

Serious poor practlce,
poor practice wlth wider implications,
alleged ohlld abuse:

Posslble processes
- Child protection investigation
- Criminal investigation /

proceedings
- Investigation under disciplinary

proceedings - including possible
temporary suspension of person
accused

- BADMINTON England
investigation dependant upon
the outcome ofsocial services /
police investigation

Possible Outcomes:
- No case to answer
- Less serious-referred to

complaints procedure
- Disciplinary hearing - sanctions
- Clvll proceedings

Possible Outcomee

- No case to answer
- Complaint resolved with

agreqment between parties
- Training / mentoring agreed
- Disciplinary sanction
- Moresignificantconcerns

emerge


